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WHY cunnot a windy orator lib called
n pnounintic tlroV-

A IIKADIXO roads "Chill Will Fight. "
When did Chili cease fltrhtinjV-

TIIBIIR

(

is no prohibition buzz saw in
the Iowa campaign to bo monkeyed with
tills year. _____________

Tun Republican State league moot-

ing

¬

at Grand Island has boon postponed
until Auc'tiat 31-

.Ur

.

TO the hour of going to press no
reports of fresh outbreaks have boon re-

ceived
-

from Tonncdsoo or the city hall.-

TIIK

.

into rains which bonofltod wet
Nebraska did not roach prohibition
Iowa. To him that hath it shall bo
given , etc.-

WK

.

AUK to'd that the new cable is
expected by September 1. This will bo

welcome news , if true , to all who use

tie! cable lino.-

TIIK

.

Canadian government has prob-
ably discovered that it belongs In the
list of those unfortunates who "didn't
know it was loaded. "

NOT to bo behind in the style , the San
Francisco Ex ( miner has gone off in a-

rniiibow chase by declaring tha t Cali-
fornia

¬

is a doubtful state.-

TJIK

.

eminent literary critic of the
W classes together Zola and

Tolstoi. They fit together about us well
us Mary .T. Holmes and James Poni-
moro Cooper.-

PKKSIDKNT

.

HAHUISON" colooratod his
fifty-ninth birthday at Loon Lake , but
3-011 may put it down as solid matter
that ho will spend his sixtieth birthday
(it Washington.-

IK

.

WATSOJfand-Simpaon are defeated
this fall the next congress will not bo
liable to so much inebriation , for tlioro
will bo no "Tom and Jerry" present to
tempt the members.

WHO says that Nobnuka is exclu-
sively

¬

a corn stntoV A farmer near Alma
raised fill bushels of oats on ton acres
this year , and the spring wheat yield is
running abova fifteen bushels to the acre.

TUB $50,000 Ilro at Shivorick's furni-
ture

¬

store was the first of any conse-
quence

-

since last March , but it was
handled by the fire department in a way
that indicated that the boys had not for-
gotten

¬

how-

.Timbusinesd

.

men of Jerry Simpson's
district have resolved that they have
had enough Simpson in theirs , and , ir-
respective

¬

of party , they are going to
leave him at homo for the next two
years at least.

THE World speaks of "thoso crisp $2-

blliH which carried Indiana for GarfioM-
in 1881. " The date h all right , but the
World must remember that it was the
Cleveland $2 bill combination which car-
ried

¬

the state at that time.-

"ADIRONDACK

.

MuuiiAY1' has written
p.n article for the Now York World on
the Adirondack * . Murray has pro-
presacd

-

rapidly from preacher to .scien-

tist
¬

, scientist to hunter and hunter to-

llshorman nnd "literary feller. "

TIIK farmers who carried over tv por-
tion

¬

of their last year's heavy corn crop
did not mulco u mistake , not withstand-
ing

¬

that the holding of grain is often
unprofitable. In someseutionsof this state
the old corn is now rapidly going into
market at '10 cents per bushel.-

WK

.

HOl'K none of our Nobrjiska read-
ers

¬

will become intoxicated with Frank
Carpenter's description , and strike out
for Russia on the first train. Russia is-

a good country , but it lacks the oppor-
tunities

¬

atTordod by the people's party of-

lor continuous amusement.

ONLY a few years ago the republican
orator was mot by the "mlt" in-

qulrora
-

In the nudionm "Why has
the republican party put up the tarilT on
the poor mini's saltV" wa askod. Salt
lu the frco trade porlod cost 3.50 per
barrel. The tariff law of '63 slapped a
heavy tarilT on it , and now it sells for
about 31.25 per barrel. The tariff ,

you see , n tax as usual.-

TIIK

.

law p'issod by congress making a
working day , for men employed on gov-

oriunout
-

works , eight hours with ton
hours' pay will have the effect of shav-
ing

¬

appropriations for pubtlu building *

about 12 per cent. Of courso.tho Omulm-
jiostolllco will bo Inoliulod in this cut
and , ns lu nil other canes , an olTort will
probably bo miiJo to increase the appro-
priation

¬

to cover the dlfforeueo.

TIIK rAMI'AWfl
The campaign in low.i has not yet ac-

tively
¬

ononod. The parties have made
their noinlnatlons'nnd the political com-

mittees
¬

aio preparing to get down to
solid worn , but the vigorous , iiggressivu.-
business of the campaign is to coma.
The promise Is that when It is entered
upon it will bo one of the most animated
and spirited in the history of the stato.
The republicans ivrti getting ready to
push the fighting at every point and
they nro well equipped to carry on a-

cainp'ilgn that will keep the opposition
vary busy from the opening to the finish.

The presnnt aspect of the situation is
highly encouraging to the republicans.
The democracy is not harmonious.
There are factional dllToroncos which It
may not be easy to settle. The state
convention created disappointments that
are deep rooted. Sjme of these are
merely personal , while those of a more
serious character rolnto to the general
composition of the ticket. The element
01faction of the party which succeeded
in bairging most of the prizes was by no-

.moans judicious in its selections. Taken
as u whole the ticket is weak , and tlioro-
Is every reason to expect that it will not
poll the natural strength of the party.-
As

.

to the people's party , tlioro are no
indications that it is likely to gain in
strength or to prove anything near as
formidable as has boon apprehended.
The more carefully the Intelligent
farmers and workingmen of Iowa , as of
other states , consider the doctrines and
principles of the now party the more
certain Is it that many of them who
have itluntUIud themselves with it will
renounce that connection before election
day and return to tholr former nolitlcal-
allegiance. . Tills is already taking place
in several states , and a rapid disintegra-
tion

¬

of the people's party in the west
may safely bo predicted. So far as the
prohibition party iu lown is concerned ,

it will cut a very small figure. Four
years ago it cast 3,550 votes and it will
hardly do bolter than this the present
year.

The republicans of low.v are , there-
fore

¬

, favored by both local and national
conditions. Tholr candidates are mnn-

of ability and character , who have the
confidence of the party and the respect
of all good citizens. They are united
nnd harmonious , having no factional
differences or disappointment }! to over ¬

come. The generally prosperous condi-
tion

¬

of the people is an allsuHlcicnt
answer to the theories of the free
traders and the assertions of the calam-
ity

¬

howlers. Every industrious and
thrifty farmer and mechanic in the state
knows from practical oxpoi'ionce that
the present tariff law has worked no
injury to his interests , and ho knows
also , if ho has given the matter thought-
ful

¬

investigation , that the producer and
the laborer would suffer first and most
severely from the operation of the wild
financial schemes of the people's party.
With intelligent , thinking men of those
classes very little nrpumant is needed to
convince them that Jho policy and prin-
ciples

¬

of the republican party , vindi-
cated

¬

as they are by the magnificent
results of the past thirty years , are still
necessary to the material progress and
prosperity of the nation.

The republicans of Iowa have every
reason to bo hopeful and confident. With
an energetic and aggressive campaign
they ought to win an old-timo victory..i-

iV

.

. OIIJECT
There are building in Jamestown , N. V-

.a

.
city whoso manufacturing industries

have largely increased since the present
tariff law wont into effect , faqtorios for
the manufacture of silk plushos , astra-
chans

-
, rugs , shawls and worsteds. Tills

plant is being constructed by the Eng-
lish

¬

firm of Henry Listor & Son , doubt-
less

-

well known to moat American
dealers in the ubovo named goods ,

which for nearly half a century have
been manufacturing in Huddorsfiold and
Horbury , Engliind. The firm some time
ago decided to close up their factories
abroad , whore they employed 1,200 oper-
atives

¬

, and remove their business to the
United States. The construction of the
factories at Jamestown is the outcome
of this decision.

The Mclvinloy tariff is responsible for
this transplanting of an important in-

dustry
¬

from England to America. Mr.
Henry R. Listor states that his father
and himself wore led to take this course
because under the present tarilT they
hai1 nc.irly lost the American market ,

which gave them about 00 per con t of
their business. Until two years ago
they had a trade in thib country of
nearly a million dollars a yo ir , but when
the present tariff lav went into effect
their business was paralysed. Ordnrs
from the United States wore cancelled ,

and to quote Mr. Listor , "Tho value of
our stock went down nn l downunlil the
stuff was hardly worth anythlntr. "

The firm suffered a heavy loss from
this depreciation , but continued to do
business , "honing that the bill would
bo repealed and that wts could again ot
control of the American market. " The
situation , however , kept growing worse
and it W.IH finally decided to coino to the
United States in order to make euro of
the American market. Thn firm will
not start business hero with as many
operatives as they employed in England
in the period of their prosperity , but
they expect ultimately to rationally
increase tholr plant and glvo employ-
ment

¬

to at least 2,000 people , who will
bo paid bolter wages than like opera-
tives

¬

in England. Mr. Llsto'1 said
tlioro was no reason why they could not
manufacture thalr goods as successfully
in this country as in England , and hero
they had the best markut in the world ,
which Is steadily improving. "Tho
population Is not only liuinonso"axid: Mr-
.Listor

.

, "but the per capita consumption
is greater than in any other country ,

which is accounted for by the fact that
the American working und middle
classes nro more prosperous than any-
where

-

else and buy more freely , while
In England , I am sorry to say , the buy-
Ing

-

capacity of the musses in seriously
decreasing1. " Mr , Listor said it would
bo impossible for American nrmu
fun hirers to pay the wages prevailing
in this country and compute with
English manufacturers without the pro-
tection which the tariff gives.

Hero Is n highly Inturesting and sug-
gestive

¬

object lesson as to lite effect ol
the axlstintr tariff jpou at luustono Eng
lldh Industry , und it is entirely reason ¬

to conclude that It does not stand
alone. In fact it is well attested that
other Industries have had n somewhat
similar oxporicnco , and U is by no moans
Improbable Unit a number of British
manufacturers are contemplating the
course tticen by Lister & Son in case the
American people next November de-

mand
¬

by tholr verdict at the polls a con-

tinuance
¬

of the policy of protection.
They are hoping , as Ltstor & Son did ,

for the repeal of the Mclvinloy law , and
should they find that the people of this
country do not desire Us repeal it Is not
to bo doubted that many of thorn will
make UiiHte to avail themselves of the
benefits of the American system of pro-
tection

¬

and put themselves In connection
with the best market , in the world ,

TO-

MKX. .

G over Cleveland professes to bo
deeply devoted to the interests of the
workingman. The democratic party
never has lost an opportunity to declare
Us love for the toller. Yet that most
devoted mid servile admirer of Cleve-
land

-
, free trade and the democratic

party , the illustrated journal called
Puck, delivers itself of this editorial
utterance : "Thoro has boon too much
nonsensical coddling of the honest
workingman. lie seems to have got a
notion that there is something holy
about him because ho works with his
h'ands. This rubbish ought to bo
knocked out of him. "

Wo do not believe that the working-
men

-

of this country regard themselves
us holy because they work with tholr
hands , nor does their general conduct
indicate that they need to have any
rubbish knocked out of thorn. As a
class they are minding their own busi-
ness

¬

, earning their wages honestly and
contributing by their Industry to the
prosperity and wealth of the country at-

Inrco. . They will naturally resent such
a characterization as that quoted above
from one of Cleveland's most valued
organs.
_

UAIXSI 'IJIK SCOUHOH-

.It
.

is not easy for the American people
to appreciate the state of terror into
which the inhabitants of Russia have
boon thrown by the spread of the awful
cholera scourpo which is now claiming
thousands of victims every day in that
unfortunate country. Each day be-

tween
¬

8,000 and 10,000 now casos.aro re-

ported
¬

and the number of deaths daily
is between 8,000 and J000. The disease
has obtained a foothold in a very largo
oxlcnt of territory and the people are so
poorly prepared to cope with it that its
progress is not likely to bo checked
until the advent of cool weather. To
add to the horror of the situation mobs
of ignorant and superstitious psoplo
have attacked the hospitals and mur-
dered

¬

the doctors and nurses in largo
numbers upon the susoicion that they
wore responsible for the death of pa-

tients
¬

placed under their caro. The
whole of the infected region is in a fer-

ment
¬

of excitement and the situation is
appalling in the extreme.-

In
.

view of the prevalence of this dread
disease in Europe the action of the
Uniled Slates authorilieS to mako'suro-
of its exclusion from this country seoma
fully justified. The supervising sur-
geon

-

general of the marine hospital
service , with the aoproval of the nct'ng-
socrolary

'

of the troabury , hits issued a
circular letter of instructions to all col-

lectors
¬

of customs , medical ollicors of the
United States marine hospital service ,

agents of foreign steamship lines , local
quarantine officers und others , directing
that after September 18 no vessel hav-
ing

¬

on board personal baggage , bedding ,

clothing , etc. , belonging to immigrants
from Russia or any cholera infected dis-

trict
¬

of Europe shall bo admitted to
entry into the United States unless ac-

companied
¬

by a satisfactory certificate
from the consular officer at the port of
embarkation.-

In
.

1873 cholera was introduced into
the United States by means of imm-
igrants'

¬

baggage. It raged in tills coun-
try

¬

with terrible offeut and claimed.
thou °ands of victims. It is hoped that
the measures that have now boon taken
to prevent a repetition of '.ho scourge
hero will prove effective.l-

iV

.

'J'ilK JIU.MK 0V lilt, HOYllUOn.
The reception of Whitolaw Rld at

the home of his boyhood in Codarvillo ,

O. , proved that ho is regarded bv his
old friends and neighbors with great af-

fection
¬

and esteom. His ajjoJ mother
lives there and ho wont this year , as ho-

lias done in all previous years , to visit
her. His visit had no political signifi-
cance

¬

whatever , and ho expected no
formal demonstration. But the people
would not have it so. They desired to
give expression lo their admiration of
the man who his: boon nominated by the
republican party for Iho olllco of vice
piosidont of the United States. A pub-

lic
¬

mooting had boon arranged and
Mr. R'jid was presented to" the assembled
people by Gcorgo W. Harper , a demo ¬

crat. In his speech Mr, Ilarpor said :

"Wo honor him for his courngo and in-

dnstry
-

, Ills grout intellectual and moral
powers , and because ho has mod thorn
lo elevate , educate and ennoble man ¬

kind.1'
Tills was a line tribute to Mr. Raid.-

It
.

would bo dilliult to say moro for any
man than that he possesses courage , in-

dustry
¬

ami great Intellectual and moral
powers , anil that ho uses his poworri to
elevate and educate mankind. That
kind of a man must bo tin Ideal Ameri-
can

¬

citizen. Mr. Raid stands vary high
In the estimation of those wnoknow him
bjst , and this is the surest indication
that ho is worthy of confidence.

ATTENTION Is directed to ttio fact that
the date of the Republican State league
mooting has boon changed from August
21 to August 31 , the date of the national
league meeting having boon changed to-

Sqptembur 15. Delegates to tiio state
league mooting can now take advantage
of thu reduced rated to Grand Island on
account of the Grand Army encamp-
ment

¬

, and can also have the pleasure of-

.looing. the old. veterans on the touted
Ilold. The changed date will bo u eon-
vimloncu

-

to many republicans.-

TIIK

.

old settlors' picnic , which is now
.mo of thu Institutions of the state , was
no loss successful this year than hereto-
fore

¬

, and as the years go by It will bo-

lumu
-

( still more interesting and import ¬

ant, The stitoliW ot young and nvuiy-
of Iti cltlzonJ now In active Ufa wore
among Its pi jnoucd , but the tlmo Is up-

pro.iehing
-

when tliol ' ranks will bo re-

duced
¬

to u mBl'cr handful , and linally
they will all hKvo ulsippourod. These
annual gatlioiingiro primarily for the
purpose of renmvlijg old acquaintances
and having a good time , but they might
bo made very fTSoful w a moans

4
of

amassing a stOPd'of' local histov.v that
will ultimately' become valuable. The
reminiscences Info'-'milly related by the
old pioneers at thttso meetings must con-

tain
¬

much matter-that will some day bo
eagerly sought for. They are hardly
appreciated now because they relate te-

a tlmo not yet remote. The local histo-
rian

¬

who will sonic fdr those taloi of
early times In Nebraska Is yet unborn ,

but ho will conioipon the scone some-
day deploring that the early sottlors'
picnic association did not appoint a soc-

uotary
-

to keep a record of reminisc-
ences.

¬

.
m___ ________

TIIK dlsohargo of Sidewalk Inspector
Wilson on the ground of disrespect to
members of the Board of Public Works
brings up the question whether that body
has arbitrary power lo discharge em-

poycs
-

without proper causo. If Mr. Wil-
son

¬

has been faithful and is competent ia
the discharge of his duty as sidewalk
Inspector the fncl that Jio has done sumo
work under the direction of the mayor
should not bar him from employment.
The public , and ospacially the taxpayer ,

will look upon the discharge with some
suspicion. They will rather believe that
Mr. Wilson is in the w.vy of the board
aiiil perhaps knows too much 6r is liable
to btumblo upon something that the
board would not Hko to have made
public. ______________

R has boon almost no railroad
building nt all in the United States dur-
ing

¬

the pa-jt llvo years. The great
growth of population and In the volume
of freight and p issongor business in that
time has rottullod in an era of prosperity
for the railroads , and most of thorn are
now good financial investments. The
cessation of railroad construction has
prostrated the stool industry , but has
not seriously affected any other busi-
ness.

¬

. No doubt building will soon bo
resumed agaln for tho-o is plenty of
Idle capital waiting for investment in
any enterprise that promises profit.-

SuusCHH'TioNS

.

amounting to about
82,000 for fireworks and other attrac-
tions

¬

indicate that the Labor day cele-
bration

¬

In OmahajOn September 5 will
bo a brilliant success. , Employers will
bo called upon by it committee and asked
to give their employes a day off in order
that they may participate in the cele-
bration.

¬

. No doubt the request will bo
generally compile ]! with-

.ALLIN

.

ROOT isa glorious example
for single-laxo s. All the money ho
possesses he received- directly from no
brain onorcry or physical effort of his
own , but simply .fifom the unavoidable
' 'unearned increment of land. " Allen
can't grab a roof-when his record is
shown up. hV, (< ;' . . . - i-

i' {
< > i TTjrim-0 ' .

Tnlcr Heea'i , ,

Before the McICInlcy bill 'became a law
linseed oil sold for 75 eonts nnd $1 a ( allon.
Now it is worth 34 cants a gallon-

.'yd

.

A ( on i of Truth.
Albany Kxpnsi.-

VVhou
.

this campaign trots in full swinpr our
democratic frlenas nro coins to hour moro
truth than will bo ngroeablo to tnetn. This
ia going to bo u campaign of education with
a vonpoanco.-

Wlioiit

.

Iltirvi-Ht In tlu ftortliwost.-
i't.J'.wt

.

I'lu leer I'rjss.-
As

.

fur ns Indications now can bo rolled on ,

tha wuoat crop of thu year will bo a splondld
ono , satisfactory to the farmer arid an assur-
nuce

-
of continued and renewed prosperity to

the nortluvest.-

A

.

"Cliuiip nnil Nurtty" Platform.-
Kew

.
Yuri: Sun.-

Wo
.

are sorry to any it , but the truth com-
pels

¬

us to ileclaro that the platform adopted
Dy the democratic convention of Michigan
last Wednesday is about as otioao and nasty
a sample of domagogism as wo bavo scon-
lately. .

A I'otltlrnl D.i.ul Weight.-
Jhlie

.
( itemicmf.

Stevenson says that his trip to Now York
It of ' 'no political importance. " Nothing that
bo does or says horoaf lor will be of much po-

litical
¬

import'inco. Ho is a dead weight on
the ticket , anrt his party kno-vs it and virtu-
ally

¬

concedes u-

.liuiu

.

{ li for hovunil Split * .

CVitatfli Inirr (Jc an-

.Toxnsts
.

n good state for the experiment
of two democratic parties , cacti gunning for
the other. Tnoro is plenty of room in Texas
and long rnngo Winchesters are the only
weanons that will boat all dangerous to the-
.doublebarreled harmony ia the democratic.-
party. . __

A WuHtu ol Knnrifjr-
.Dcno.r

.
.llcci i.

The democrats claim that with "suftlciont-
eltort'l they can curry wsveral western ntatss
for Cleveland this yuar. The trouble with
them is that they are Incapable of nutting
forth "iuftlclont effort" to accomplish that
giguntio undertaking. Every wouora state
will cast its electoral vote for Benjamin Ilur-
risou

-
this year , as it did ia 1883-

.Clnvu

.

liind'H Mlnclvinci.-
eie

.

! Yinls Qimmtrtlal.
Four hundred voters in the enmity of-

Jhomung( , btatu of Nmv York , who have
always liurotofor.i voted th'i' democratic
ticket , urn said to.b vo- pledged themselves
to uach other sotymnly to vote for Harrlion-
nnd Held. The republican national commit-
tee

-
has positive , J > ioof; of this statement ,

wuich cornea I'rqoiAVashiugtoii. Ckomuni :
is iho county which boasts of David n. Hill
as lu favorite sojjn ( . 'L'tio devotion of this
versatile statosinjj'nto, Mr. Cleveland's, for-
tunes has not tnl < onlpiitr, to express Itself iu-

action. . Uopuhlioi > n > , ' 0ii iho other hand , can
judge from this statement the pros. nt con-
dition

¬

of the rinmocrniic party in this ntato.
Olio well deliverod.nlow next November will
nuUo u lluul clUpoiUoii| of democracy iu Now
York. i'lril-

lnivu Aiiinrlriiii Nitval CaitolH.-
A'cw

.
Yit Jfmntna Sun.

Especially gratltjriug ia it to road In a re-
port

¬

of the commauucr of the navy training
ship (Joutitollatlon * of a gallant uatlon per-
formed

¬

by four , ' cadets. While at
Jamestown , H. I , , ,,11 iypman and two children
wore swept Into dqop water by the tido.
four cadets immediately plunged overboard ,
und at the rfsK of tboir own lives rescued the
woman and cbl.dron. The act wat consonant
with the profession In which those youiiff
gentlemen are trdlnlu ?, but none the losv are
the four to ba congratulated on the oppor-
tunity

¬

afforded tlism for proving tholr qual-
Ity.

-
. The reward of glory , It has been said ,

IB to hayo your name misspelled In u gazntU ) .

Duo care will be tabaa (p fulbifv the dictum
with the numoH of Cadets W. S. Mont ¬

gomery. N. Mausdeld , W. II. Btandlay uudt-
1.. N. Freomau-

An Jiiililoinlo of Itulnlioiv
elite TOO I'Mt ( lim.t.

The managers of the democratic ) campaign
are indulging In rainbow causing extraordi-
nary

¬

uud express the belief that by hard and
oarneit work tuojr can reduce republican plu-
ralities

¬

lu Maine and Vermont , ( iovornor-
Smalloy of the latter state is ono of tuedetno-
cratlo

-

campaign coumlttoo , thu muk-jun of

which Is singular , to-snv the least , n* Chair-
mill Hnrrlty hnllx from the hopelessly
republican state ot Pennsylvania , Don M-

.Dluklnson
.

Is trom Mlohican nnd Smalloy
from republican Vermont. Under the lender-
ship of Smiilloy thti trlumvlratVi of rainbow
chasers will .seek to rodtico republican plu-

ralities
¬

In good old Now England , which will
bo n singular proceeding In vlmv of the fact
thut 1 tid I aim. Now York nnd other doubtful
stntt's noeil nil of tno funds nnd missionary
work. Uiilnbow chaslncr In the wnst is an
old political pastime , but It U unusual to In-

diilL'o
-

In H in the republican strongholds of-

thu oast.

M.1K tUI'ICIt ..WK.-

V."Dick"

.

Croher , the Tammany ohloftaln ,
was the engineer of the 11 rat steam tire en-
gine

¬

used in Now York.
The Sun refers to Kdltor Jonoi of the St.

Louis Konuullo ns n man who has "starved-
hl mind to feed bis whiskers. "

The class of (;i3 nt Yale Included Andrew
D.Vhilo , Wuyuu M uVoagn , Humlall Gib-
son

-
, Edmund C. Stci'.mun , Isaac H. Uromloy ,

Chnrlon T. Lewis , (Jeorgo W. Smallcy nnd
Judge Shlrns.-

Eueono
.

IColloy , the Now York banker to
whom tha pope has uivon tuo honorary ap-
pointment

¬

of "Guardian ot tlio Uopo nnd
Sword , " landed from Ireland with $J. Ton
mljllon is now about his HU-

O.Soarlos
.

, Uio man who bocatno a hillllnnalro-
by marrying Mrs. Hopkins , appraises her
relatives to bo worth about $.2000 i-ach. At
least , this is what ho has given them na-

tholr shore of his dead wifo's vast wealth-
.Knbert

.

M. Foliror of Masslllon , O. , Is
claimed to bo the oldest practicing attorney
In the United States , Ho was born In
Chester county , Pennsylvania , 191U , nnd bo-
Ran the practice of law thirty years there ¬

after.
Andrew H. Burito , the ronommatod repub-

lican
¬

candidate forthoBdvoruorshlpof North
Dakota , started life ns a Now York news ¬

boy. Ho Is not the only uov who 1ms fallen
from grace through handling Now York
papers-

.llonry
.

Pottltt , tun noloJ English pluv-
wright , once wugoivd n man that ho would
In sovun days write , rehearse and produce n
play which would take an Hour to act. Ho
not only achieved tills , but thu play was a
distinct success.

Charles T. Ualdwoll , the nominee of the
republican party for congress in the four-
teenth

¬

district of West Virginia , is a lawyer ,
n proajher and n farmer. As Mr. Caldwell
has been successful in three important call-
Ings

-
, bo will doubtless make u good member

of congress.-
F.

.

. Nicholas Crouch , the author of "Kath-
leen

¬

Mavournocn , " celebrated the cigbty-
fourth anniversary of Uls birth at Portland ,
Mo. , on Tuosdav , August 2. A rccoution was
given in his honor by friends , who had the
pleasure of hearing him sing the charming
ballad ngnin.

When Thomas A. Edlsou was a poor , bare-
footed

¬

bovsays n visitor In St. Louis , ho
lived in FortGratiot , Mich. Ho rigged up a
telegraph line from his own house to a play-
malo's

-
, not very skilful In receiving

messages , nnd would therefore coiuo out of
doors to finish ttio conversation verbally.
This was such n reflection on the younc
genius and his apparatus that ho would re-
sent

¬

It vigorously.
Sometimes it is worth while to pity the

sorrows of ttio poor old ox-millionnlro. The
creditors of thu Spruguo oUato get , all told ,
U7 per cent on nil ostaio appraised at f ,,000-
000.

, -
. ' Ex-Governor William Spraeuo is now

u town constable nnd Aniasu Sprague is
sheriff ot Kent county. Ithodo Island. Only
n few years ago the Spraguos wore the only
really great men In their state and their
wealth appeared boundless.

The late Conrad Jordan of Salisbury , Mil. ,
was mi oye-witnoss of snmo of the great
events of the hrst Napoleon's time. As a
lad of S voars ho sow part ot tno historic
battle of Lcipsic, and u few years later be-

hold
-

the "Littlo Corporal" riding at the head
of bis army to Waterloo. Ho was the sou-
of Marshal Jordan , who with Joseph Bona-
parte

¬

commanded the French forces and
their allies at the battle of Vittoria.

John C. KQO , the most distinguished of the
American exiles in Canada , lives comfortably
in Quebec in a hand so mo brownsiono house
and is frequently soon in society. Hois said
to bo the life of the luxurious Union club ,
which owes its existence In great part to his
efforts , nnd is popular and contented. Ho
has grown stout in recent voars and now
weighs ovnr :JOO pounds , while his fuco is-

ruddv and there is every phvslcal evidence
tout existence Is agreoublo with him.

Globe Democrat : Mr. Hold is not an ideal
political orator , but he presents familiar
truths in a plain nnd pleasing manner , which
11 moro than his competitor is capable of
doing-

.Philadelphia1
.

Ledger : Mr Whitolaw Uoid-
is quoted-us suyiug : "Wo must keep oown
this feeling of overcoufldonco which ropub-
licausarc

-
manifesting , vVu have got a hard

light on hand. out. will certainly win. " Par-
adoxical

¬

ns this sounds , it fairly' expresses
the situatiou for either rcuubllcaiiH o demo ¬

crats. They must be sure of winning in
order to licop up their enthusiasm , but they
must not be overconlident, lest that should
nrnUo thorn careless about bringing out tha-
vote. .

Washington Post : The speech of Mr-
.Whitolaw

.
Hold at Springfield , 111. , was a-

very good speech , considered from a repub-
lican

¬

standpoint. In comparatively briel-
spuco bo covered pretty much the whole
Held of discussion uud did it with clearness
nnd force. The ofTori. give.* evidence of Mr-
.Hold's

.
newspaper training. An editor Is so-

civen to condensation that ho can usually
say in hulf un hour what many a professional
stump speaker would paw the nlr over for
two hours und then not mure than hulf say.
Yet, when It comes to "whooping up the
boys , " the man with the stentorian voice
und windmill oratory usually discounts
"them literary fellers. "

Chicago Mall ( ilom : ) Whitolaw Ucid's
speech nt Springtlold yoiterday vus a mas-
terly

¬
effort. It was strong , logical , concise ,

and'was soaionod at times with s irc.ism us
well ns argument , humor as well us political
sentiment , und Introduced him to the people
of Illinois in a now attitude that of a lui-
ished

-

orator. Great editors ar.i seldom great
speakers , but Mr. Held showed hU ability in
ono Held to bo quito us decided us it is in the
othor. Possibly ho owes this latter gift, of
his llf'J to his thrco yearn' rosiacnco in the
brilliant French capital and to the polish his
wits wore given by the attrition obtained
in Parisian club und social life ; but If so wo
must remember that such contact only re-
sults

¬

favorably" on minds of native brilliancy ,
which certainly bo shows that ho possesses.-
Of

.

the matter of bis speech much might bo-
said. . He showed rare wisdom In speaking
to the people today about today's Issues unil-
today's needs of politics and the poonlo. In
this ho showed the wisdom of the statesmen
and ignored the tricks of the demagogue-

.jv.i.vc'r

.

HANK * -jo .ii.iui > a-

.A'eu

.

Ynil ; Tribune-
.You've

.

hid your dazzling day. my dear ,
O. Maud , you bonnlust girl of llonnur ,

Hut Hllll I puss you with u tunr,
Inilut'd , 1 do. u lion my honor ;

I'm Urst ut last , but lu thu und
I'll uvar bo your fust , fiul friend.

You wish tnojov ? A thousand thanks ,
Bwout .Manulhu turf's world-famous daugh-

ter
¬

,
Yon have the liuurc of Nancy Hunlis

The time ? -' : ? and ! :

I'm HIIIO Unit you will not ho miffed
Un Undliig i am rather swift ?

Henccrorlh In every oquinu sot
The iiueun of (itiuons will 1 be reckoned.

And yet don't answer nelgh iind yet
Vun are un unexampled second ;

Ohuur un. 'twould vex niohoio , Indeed ,
To luuru that you wore oil your feed ,

"Culm is the only Joy, " 'tin writ.-
Thn

.
line for mo luuii'i atir.iollon ;

I love to got mo up anil git ,
1 Qnd Biiproiuuut Joy In action

Thn tlmo ? AM 1 remarked before ,
'.' : U7 MKI u trllle inoio-

."Tlmo

.

Hlos" you've hoard the proverb , dour ?
Hue after tlil . 1 i.nhur fanuy ,

You will not tutupuu fnuir hi'ur.
Hut iilnuyaalmu.r tniill Nunoy

I'm miru you'll think mo vain and silly ,
A fuather-beudod little Illly-

.I'd

.

scorn to hoist , of eourmi you know ,
lint iitiiclii my woll-uiunud rapture hinders ,

O , Maiiili If you nml nuen mu ice
And Hiimali Unit record nil to Minders !

Thu tlinu } As I'rtMimrued befoiu ,
s.u7: and u trillu uioiu.-

I'

.

. 8-

.Una
.
point I quite forgot , my dear

1 really hopti I dit not bora you
And tbat'u a point , ' ( Is vrrv clear ,

I in tut In fnlrnuss lay buforu yon :

I mudu tlmt mulchluH * Imr.st of upeud
( You never uaw such uplundld uutluul )

In BO thu Judges ull uicruud-
J:07: und u tiny fraction.

SOUND FINANCIAL POLICY

Ojo DifTorenco Between Harrison's' nnil
1 OlovolamVs Administrations ,

.

SECRETARY FOSTER'S' VILW OF THE CASE

llopiilillrnii MnniiKontent tins Suvoil 511-

1lluin
-

for thn Country Political Situ-

ation
¬

In Ohm I'rotpnctH Tor tha-
DomncritU A cry 1oiir.

Hunr.m OF Tun OUR , )
513 FouiiTKKNni STHKBT , }

WASIIIXUTO.V , D. C. , S. 2* . I

WASIIIXOTOV

Secretary Foster rolurnod from Ohio lust
night. Ho was too tired to talk until this
morning and said that ho Knruv very little
about Ohio politics as n result of his visit-
."Thoro

.

can bo only ono result , " ho said-
."Wo

.

may have trouble in ono or two dis-

tricts
¬

, but everything seems all right other ¬

wise. "
Tun Huts correspondent dlraotod the secre-

tary's
¬

attention to mi article published in
the Philadelphia Lodger predicting n ? 40-

000,000
, -

dollclt this year. The secretary
looltod over It unil plcnod Its statements to
pieces-

."Here
.

, " ho said , "It states that for the
first time wo have extended n small loan
because wo nro not able to pay It.
Why all our extensions of bond's
have boon because the government has not
had the money to pay thorn. Now as to the
suspension of payments for the sinking-
funds : This statement says time thU sus-
pension

¬

Is the llrst since the war. Thut is
absolutely untruo. The requirements of the
sluicing fund acts were not fully mot
In 18T4 , 1S75 , 1870 , 1877 and 1871) . In the
last II seal vuar wo applied $.'17.571000 to
the sinking fund. Tho"ruvonuo for the last
your was SS.TJ.OOO.UOO , the expenditures
345000000. The excess of revenue In the
previous year was SP , S:13,000: , making a total
excess for the two voars of $10,000,000 not-
withstanding

¬

the "billion" congress.-

Whurn
.

thu DllVorcnun Kxlsts-
."It

.

Is not appropriations that govern , but
expenditures. Those expenditures under
the appropriations for buildings , ohip * und
other objects of u permanent nature ox to nil
over a series of years. The revenues for the
present fiscal year should bo considerably in
excess of those of last your , probably $20-
000,000.

, -
. In my last report 1 estimated n

surplus for 18H! of morn than $11,000,00-
0.Kvorythlng

.

scorns to Indicate that that
estimate will bo fully mot-

."Now
.

, us to the sinking fund , there is
really no such thing ns a sinking fund. It is
only a name. Wo buy bortds and cancel them.
There Is no fund maintained. The ttniilng
fund net wa.< passed in 1SIU for the purpose
of strengthening our credit. 1'or seven voars

from 1SI5J to 1809 it was not putinto 'effec-
tat all. Since that , time and up to-

tno present day wo have rmiueod
the debt several hundred millions
in excess of the requirements of the law.
But the sinking fund today is not n neces-
sity.

¬

. Our credit Is better'than that of any
other nation ot. the globe. If wo attempted
to buy these bonds wo would have to "pay
them u largo premium and the bondholders
would rather keep them until they mature.-

"As
.

to the surplus which Mrl Cleveland
left In the treasury , President Harrison has
retired during his term $ 59,000,000 of bonds
nt n cost of SJ9I5003000. They would have
cost $ ) .

") ! ,000,000 at maturity nnd doing so ho
has saved the government W5,000,000
besides reducing the interest charge
811000000. Mr. Cleveland In his
whole fouryenrs' term purchased onlv $3 V-
3000,000

, -
bonds and paid the government only

KU.000000 on the purchase. As to the ?54-

000,000
, -

fund for tbo redemption of national
bank notes that money was lying Idle here
until rongross gave us permission to put It-

in circulation whore it was needed. "
I're lil nt llurrUiin'H I.utter.

There have boon many false reports pub-
lished

¬

in the last two weelis about the pres-
ident's

¬

letter of acceptance, and the news-
paper

¬

correspondents of Washington huvo
been on the qui vivo for it during all of that
timo. As a matter of fact, the letter Is
not yet ready , and , as already stated
in these dispatches , it will not bo
ready before the 'J5th lust , next , but the
chances nro the document will bo given to
the public Monday morning next. When it-
comoi to the white house from Loon Lake it,

will ho copied nnd prepared for simultaneous
distribution. The reason tint it will proba-
bly

¬

bo given to the public Monday morning
is that. the baturday and Sun-
day

¬

papers are considered poor voh.clcs-
of distribution and that the Monday morn-
ing

¬

paper is so lightly furnished with news
that any news matter of impartiinca fur-
nished

¬

It has little to compote with for pub-
lic

¬

interest. So it is likely thut Pnvnto Sec-
retary

-
Halford will give the letter out for

publication -Sunday anu that it will ho pub-
lished

¬

Monday morning. P. S. II.
Western 1'i'nsioiiH.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. D. C. , August 2J. [bpoclal
Telegram to TUB Ui3c.J The following list
of pensions granted is reported by TUB Bnis
ana Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Harry S. Quick j

Silas Miller, Gcorgo Meugor , James HanII

kins , Edwin S. Abbott , Thomas J. Fisher , I

WoslovS. Warner. Pater Muttoson , Albert'
11. Lucoro , Silas Kohr, Charles H. North ,
John 1. Crawford , Charles Casford , Alfred
II. Brluingor. Additional MUoll Hullard ,
John Boylo. Increase Daniel E. Coleman
Julius C. Mastlck , John II. Kelly. Original
widows , etc. Mary Belle Evans , Mary L.

Mitchell , Isabella Morrow , Frances Mnuldln
(mother; .

Iowa : Original William J. Ltmlsoy , Al-

bert
¬

Kurr , Honlah T. Klohnrdson , John S ,

Unrldiuff , John M , Mention. Cornelius C.
Platter , William Leo , Samuel Fry , John 1.
1.Uuohlor , Martin A. Owen , Samuel Smith ,
Charles H. Tillson , Knoch W. Hob-
orU

-

, Charles C. Schmidt , John T. Houson ,

Henry D. Ovorbolt , Patrick Mnlnno. Dr.-
D.

.

. Miller, Edmund D. Marble , Joseph
Schumacher , Henry Klein , Jnmcs MclJrlito ,
Jacob Srhnlty , Anson I) . Finch , Daniel Fol-
som

-

, John Hllti , William Hubbor , Ira J.-

Chaso.
.

. Additional-Isaao K. Hoblnson , John
Kooil. 1ncrfln n Edward Hughes , Nofson U.
Clew , John Nowhotno , Bonjnmin H. Tamp-
plln.

-
. Uclsstio Lemuel E , Van Camp.

Original widow * , oio. Murllm J. Clark ,
Louisa M , Hosworth , Harriet Corbelt , Cath-
arine

¬

Hamilton , Alothn E. Martin ( mother ) ,
Amelia Hnlin , minors of George Solburt.

South Dakota : Original William Gra-
hnm.

-

. Increase Warren M. Wright. Ho-
issue Evan Johnson ,

Now York Tribune ! A IMttsburg girl culi!
her lover ( ! rover ' because ho write * her n
letter every day-

.Atchlson

.

Olobo ! It Is pity that the appl
crop was not ns poor tlio year Eve made bar
mistake ns It Is this yoar.

New Vitrk PTOMS ! "My wlfo Rnvo mo n blow
Init up bocunsn I didn't mil her nnoll stove. "
"Yin. "Woll , I got hur ono and then she blow
hcrsulf no. "

llfntim Transcript ! Iflsh blto without re-
gard

¬

to party lines-

.I'lttshurR

.

I'ost ! Grasshoppers can keep the
farmers on the Jump as well as thumsolvoi,

Now York Sun : Kvon the lllrt can't make n
mash on the drug clerk by winking at htm-

.Somarvlllo

.

Journal : Almost every man cnr-
rl

-
s homo n watnt melon nt lo.ist once In hs|

lift ; , but : t wlso man seldom undertakes the
jot ) u second time-

.Washington

.

Star : "What are you doing ,"
nsUol thn convict of tlm reporter who was
wrltlti i tip the punltnntlary.-

"I'm
.

tuklnit tiitc . "
"llumnhl That's what brought mo hero. "

The typnsuttprs'it with his Sumliiy Rlrl ,

And tils heart with love w.ts warm ;

And ho slipped his arm round her waist and
snld :

This Is onlv u tnattor of 'form. '

Kutu Fluid's Washington : Oubob-It scomi
very natural.-

SLnrnoly
.

Whattloos ?

C'nbub To sou a blooming lulot nnd a so-

ciety bud together.-

lUtiKliaintoii

.

Republican : Tlioro will b
moro stuinpn u to the ncro In the Ireolosj-
pralrlo status durlni; this cninu.ilJn than
there over was In Iho pine forests.

Rochester Post : Gentlemen of the old school
to.iny are not to bo comuared with those ol
the last century , for fuivol them nro up tc-

.inn IT-

.Now

.

VorkSun : The prisoner who escaped
by wuv of the roof tuny well bo called an-
eavesdropper. .

A I'AHKNTAr , CIIA7K.
All over the land , from the o-i t to the west ,

Thu wlso mon atostndylns thn stars
And striving with pro tt astronomical zest

To poop -it the rlKht side of Mars ,

lint down at the snanhoro the masculine Kiloa-
tDiiosn't e.iro ono lot-i for iho slurs ;

lie's studying innldoni und dolnirlils bait
To keep on thu rl htskle of "Mas. "

ilMK ut Mmilinvs.-
Leiluer.

.

.

Thcso third party raon will have to go to
some political school before anybody can
uafolv tnke thum for guides. Hero for ox-
aniplo

-
la Mr. McCuno , who Is represented as

showing that the third party is to throw thn
election into the housa anil son at o , and thus
secure the election of Uonoral Field for vice
president. Ho nays : "Tbo president and
vice president cannot both bo from the same-
stato. . The Bonato , therefore , cannot
elect -Mr. Hold If (Jlovuland is chosen iu the
houso. They would tnon be conllnod in their
cholco to Stevenson nnd our man Field , and
they would certainly talto the luttor. " Air-

.'McCuno
.

should reread tils copv of the con ¬

stitution. It does not say that the proa Id out
uid vice president cannot bo both from the
bams state , but that ' 'tho electors shall meet
in their respective states and vote by ballot
for president nnd vice president , QUO of
whom , at least , shall not bu an
Inhabitant of iho satno atato with
themselves. " Even under this provision
n president nnd vice president might
bo chn5un from the same btuto. It was In-

toudcd
-

, apparently , to prevent n narty from
nominating both candidate * from ono stato.-
Tno

.

house Is not limited us to Its cholco of
president , except that it choosus from the
three highest on the list of th&so votoa for as
president und votes by states ; the sonata
makes its cholco fiotn the two hmhest on the
list , BO , inestimably , General Field would
not bo eligible to he voted for at nil If the
election of vice president should ho thrown
into the senate.

Not (iluiAt ol u Cliiincp.j-

Vcu1

.
1'orfr Com mi cM.-

ND
.

matter what bonsts the democratic )

party organs uiuko or what delusive tactics
their campaign managers resort to , honest
dcniocialsi nro willing to iidmit in private
that they have not n ghost of a chance of
carrying Now York or the country. And it-

is not strange , after all , that they are nn-
rufllpd

-

by the nrospeot of defeat. The radi-
cal

¬

frco trade platform has scared thorn.
They tiavo tried four yean of Mr. Harrison
and can find nothing to complain of nnd two
years of Iho MoICinlay Inrift lo tholr prollt
und Mitisfucllon. Thousands of democrats
will uot vote this year.

Wilting lo < ! llur Awuy ,

, Cilnlc-

.Mrs.

.

. Loose is in Nebraska , lecturing. For
Kansas' salto It is hoped she will wear her
sweetest smiles , and inayho Nabrasliu will
fall In love with her , and keep her thoro.

& CD.-
oU

.
M unif.iut irjrt fi I r > ; i i ) .M-

of lu ttio W-

orld.Frigtful

.

Cuts
Are being made in every department in our store

in order to close out the last of the

summer goods. There is lots of

hot weather ahead of you yet and

if your suitor your boy's is begin-

ning

¬

to look a little rusty you can

well afford to invest the few dol-

lars

-

we ask in one of these nobby-

suits. . We will have them all closed out this week i
sine , so don't put off till the last of the week what you

can just as well do tomorrow. We'll entertajn you

with the finest list of bargains you ever saw. Our new
fall goods will be open for inspection next week. The

line this year , as formerly , contains all that is desir-

ble

-

in style , fit and finish. In the meantime the sum-

mer

¬

suit must go.

BrowningKing& CoS.W-

.Cor.l5tliSIonjlisS0 ur store clones nt 0:00: p. in. , except Hatur | )days , when wu olw uat 10 p. m. [ |
>


